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How to Join Goole Town CC Website 
 

1. Visit www.gooletowncc.co.uk  

2. Click “Join My Website” 

3. You can register using your Facebook account or complete the form shown on the page. 

4. On the next screen, choose which Role Suits you best.   

i. ****Parents only***** 

Club Member & Parent (for U18’s) are recommended.  When selecting “Parent” you will be 

prompted for your child’s name on the next page. Players under the age of 14 cannot be 

register on the site themselves.  If your child is already on the site please enter their name and 

select them from the list.  If they are not on the site, please enter their name and click “Click 

here if your child is not in the list”. 

ii. Enter the child’s information and click “Add” 

 

5. Click “Next” and follow the prompts 

6. Check your email and follow the instructions within it to verify your account 

7. Your Account will now be verified by the webmaster and you will receive an email when it has been 

confirmed.  Follow the prompts in the email to access the website. 

Part 2 - Paying Fees 
 
On the website you can pay for your Annual Subscriptions. To do this please follow these instructions.   
 

1. Go to www.gooletowncc.co.uk and login using your account details. 

2. Choose Payments Menu from  the top menu 

3. Choose the Product that you wish to purchase and Click “Buy this Product”. 

****Parents only***** 

i. If purchasing a Family Option you only need to make one payment. If you have more than one 

family member registered on the website you can tag other family with your payment. 

ii. You will need to provide additional details for your child on the next page. 

 

4. You will now be redirected to the GoCardless website where you will process the payment. 

5. Enter your details on the GoCardless website.  It may ask you to register. 

6. You will be prompted for your Bank Sort Code and Account Number.   

 The GoCardless website allows for recurring payments via Direct Debit.  This will allow you to pay 

for your recurring subscriptions automatically each time they are due. 

 Please do not cancel Annual Membership subscriptions unless you are leaving the club.  Doing so 

will mean you have to manually pay online each year and automated payments are easier to 

manage. 

 If you do wish to cancel the arrangement you can do this by contacting your Bank, Logging on to 

your GoCardless account or by emailing contact@gooletowncc.co.uk. 

 

7. Once you have entered all the required details Click “Next”.  

8. On the next page it will give you a summary of your selection. Click “Confirm” when you are happy to 

proceed with the payment. 

9. You payment will be taken on the date shown on the confirmation page.  If this is a recurring payment 

i.e. annual/monthly subs, the payment will be taken again at the same time next year/month. If you wish 

to cancel the arrangement you can do this by contacting your Bank or by logging on to your GoCardless 

account. 

10. Download the Pitchero App from the App Store or Google Play and install it on your phone. 
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